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.rim-- the WeH-mform- ed of tho World
is" to learn m to the 'relative standing: and reliability of the . leading manufactur-
ers of medicinal agents, as the most eminent physicians are the moat careful as to
the uniform quality and perfect purity of remedies prescribed by them; and it is well
known to physicians and the Well-informe- d generally that the California. Fig Syrup
Co., by reason of its correct methods and perfect equipment and tbe ethical character of
its product has attained to the high standing in scientific and commercial circles which
is accorded to successful and reliable houses only, and, therefore, that tbe name of the.
Company haa become a guarantee of the excellence of its remedy.
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TRUTH AND QUALITY

Now and then mirrors of a curious
kind are aeon In Europe. They are
called "manic mirrors" end are of Jat
aneae origin, made not of glass silver-
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appeal to the Well-Inform- in every walk of life and are essential to permanent sue- -.

cess and creditable atanding, therefore we wish to call the attention of all who would
enjoy good health, with its blessings, to the fact that it involves the question of right
living with all the term implies. With proper knowledge of what is best each hour
of recreation, of enjoyment, of contemplation and of effort may be made to contribute
to that end and tn use ol pedigiqes dispensed with generally to great advantage, but
as in many Instances a simple, wholesome remedy may be invaluable if taken at the
proper time, the California Fig Syrup Co, feels that it is alike important to present
truthfully the subject and to supply the one perfect laxative remedy which has won
the appoval of physicians and the world-wid- e acceptance of the Well-Inform- ed because
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duces no new principle, . said Mr. Gal as a looking glass and that can be deor more uian ao years it hM Doon
linger. "It leaves existing and pro tected only by delicate optical tests.the standard remedy for feminine

The only remaining mrstcnr bssIlia, InJlaramaUoti, Ukrnuon, and spcctlve Meamihlp services exactly as
they are now1, and without changing been as to bow these delicate differ

of the excellence of the combination, known to all, and the original method of manufac-
ture, which is known to the California Fig Syrup Co. only. - f s ' ' ;

V This valuable remedy has been long and favorably known under the name of
Syrup of Figs and has attained to world-wid- e acceptance as the most excellent of
family laxatives, and as its pure laxative principles, obtained from-Senna- , are well
known to physicians and the Well-Inform- of the world to be the best of natural
laxatives, we have adopted the more elaborate name of Syrup of Figs and Elixir of
Senna as more fully descriptive of the remedy, but doubtless it will always be
called for by the shorter name of Syrup of Figs and to get its beseficial effects always
Bote, when purchasing, the full name .of the Company California Fig Syrup Co.
plainly printed on the front of every package, whether you simply call for Syrup of
Figs or by the full name Syrup of Figs and Elixir of Senna as Syrup of Figs and i
Elixir of Senna is the one laxative remedy manufactured by the California Fig Syrup
Co. and the same heretofore known by .the same Syrup of Figs which, has. given
satisfaction to millions. The genuine is for sale by all leading druggists throughout
the United States in original packages of one size oaly, tbe regular price of which
is fifty cents per bottle. ;; v, tw-i.- (,; v

Every bottle is sold under the general guarantee of the Company, filed with the
Secretary of Agriculture, at Washington, D. C, that the remedy is not adulterated or
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Are equipped to do all kinds of
Dental work at very lowest prices.
Nervous people and those arfticted
with heart weakness may have no
fear of the dental chair..... i
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Ojeii and Rbady JFor sale by T. F. Laurin.cvoted to building up the foreign
mail service.
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Cushion Shoe
Waa built to give your feet comfort
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sleep. '. .V ' "'

The W. L Douglas

clilUre without chance of harm is

Kemp's Balsam, the best cough eure. It
does not contain poisons or harmful

drugs. Druggists sell It

over Danxiger store.
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be begun soon on a building which
will serve as the home and head-

quarters, for New York's , various
Irish societies. After ten years work
the trustees of the Irish Palace build-

ing Association have just announced
that they are ready to begin work on
the structure for the purpose to be
located at ll3th Street and Lexington

one and be up to date..
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flavors emon, Orange, Raspberry, st0cked with the best Irish books and
Strawberry, Chocolate, Cherry, Peach. meeting rooms for Irish societies.,
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